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Religious Holidays
The courts were asked why a young Jewish lady from this
area, employed by the government, could not take a day off with
pay on Yom Kippur- if Christians co uld. and did take time off
with pay on Good Friday. Last week, the court ruled that it was
indeed a discriminatory situation. Not· that the yo ung lady would
be able to ta ke Yom Kippur off with pay. But, hencefor th , neither
would anyone be allowed to take Good Friday off with pay.
At about the same time, some members of the Chinese com ~--"'~ • l munity of San Francisco requested that a ll
··
Chmese employees of th e government be all owed
to take off Chinese New Year with pay. It was,
they said, a bona fide religiou s holiday.
The public status of relig ious holidays has long
"been a tr oublesome question. The heart of the
problem is not really whe th e r the government
pays someone who takes a day off for rei ig ious
Raab
reasons. The problem is letting governmen t decide
what are valid religious reaso ns for taking a day off. That 's always
been the nub of the church-state question. If government decides
what is and what is not a legitim ate rei igious hoi iday, then it is
deciding what is and what is not a legitimate religion.

. So, the organized Jewish co mmunity has always suggested that JewIsh employees take off the religiOus holidays without pay, if the oniy other
option IS to mvolve the government 111 making religious decisions. In
m o~t cases, th at does not seem an unreasonable sacrifice to make for
one s religiOus behefs. And,_ the government cannot prevent an individual
from takmg a rehg1ous hohda y off without pay . The federal Equal Empl oy ment Opportunity Co mmission has clearly ruled that any employer,
That's why we can't slough off the church-state question for public or pnvate, who penahzes a person for taking off a Jewish or other
reasons of convenience, although that seems to be the temptation rel1 g10 us hohday (not necessanly with pay), is guilty of illegal discrimination.

these days. At various times, the J CR C has been approached by
public school teachers who wanted time off with pay on Jewish
Holy Days. The JCRC has always refused to support such a proposition. If government has the civil power to formally "legitimate"
Judaism, then it has the civil power to invalidate Judaism, upgrade
Christianity, or whatever.
Why not just accept the validity of all religion s and religious holidays:
Yom Kippur, Good Friday , Chinese New Year, etcetera? This is what
the San Francisco Chronicle suggested in an editorial this week. There
seems to be a practical question to begin with. Who's going to define the
limits? The Supreme Court has already ruled th at a religious body does
not even have to profess a belief in a Supreme Being in order to qualify as
a religious body. Any group could then set up its own rules . The Pinochle
Club of Outer Mission could profess it s ab iding belief in the ethical and
mystical properties of pinochle-playin g and estal;llish the annual tournament day as a religious holiday for all its congregants. That 's silly, yo u
say. Surely, the government can exercise so me common-sense discretion
in recognizing religions. But it's just th at kind of common sense discretion which we worry about. There 's more than one person around who
believes that Judaism is a pretty silly religion.

. Of cours~, that c~uld become a bit of a problem in logic, too. And, beSI~es, th~re IS a spec1al burden on employees who happen to work in the
kmds of J~bs ";here !hey have to officially explain a day's absence in order
to g.et pa1d. It s a httle too easy to advise those employees to sacrifice a
~ay s pay, when mor_e and more p~ople are working at jobs where they can
JUSt take a day off With pay and Without formal explanation.

Therefore, it ~~ou ld make sense to promote at the state and every
gove rnm ent level_ a policy which has already been adopt ed by a few emrloyers: the fJrOI'ISJon that will all ow every emr loyee to take one or two
day-; off a yea r ~~ith ray for reasons of con~cicncc for which he or she docs
not have to account. That ~~ould be a reasonable accommodation to the
rclil!ious needs of the cititcn ry, without getting government in the dangerous and messy business of making rcli_gious decision s.

